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TAXES AND TAXATION--SALES TANGIBLE PERSONAL 
PROT'ERTY TO METROPOLITAN .HOUSING AUTHORl
TlES-NOT SUBJECT TO OJ-ITO RETAIL SALES T;\X
CHARITABLE ORGANJZATTON-SEE SECTIONS 1078-29 
ET SEQ. G. C. 

SVLL£1BUS: 
Sales of tanyible personal projnTt)' to metropolitan housiny authori

ties organi::;ed and existing pursuant to Section 1078-29, ct seq., G"c!lcral 

Code, arc not subject to the imposition of the Ohio retail sales ta.r. 

CoLniBlJS, 011ro, June 29, 193:::l. 

The Tax Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEI\fEN: Your letter of recent elate is as follows: 

''The Tax Commission desires your immediate formal 
opinion regarding the taxability of sales to housing authori
ties, existing hy virtue of the Federal Housing Bill and cre
ated under authority of Sections 107X-29 to 1078-44, Gene~·al 
Code of Ohio, the Ohio statutes being enabling legislation 
adopted to take ad \"an tage of the Federal Housing Hill. 

Housing Authorities haYe been created in se\·eral of the 
larger Ohio cities, principally Youngstuwn, Columbus, Day
ton, and Cle,·eland. They are now embarking on a building 
program and the question o[ taxability of sales to these 
autho1·ities has frequently been bmught to the attention of 
the Tax Commission. vVe therefore ask your formal opiniun 
on this subject." 

Sections 107X-29 to 1078-4-t, General Code, pn)\·ide for the urgan
ization and fur the JH>\\·ers and functions of metropolitan housing 
:lllthorities. Section 1078-30, General Code, summarizes the purposes 
of ·such authorities. The opening· paragraph of such section reads 
as follows: 

"In order to make necessary pn)\·isiun ior the presen·a
tiun of the public health, morals, safety and welfare, ancl in 
order to facilitate and proYicle proper sanitary housing con
ditions and accommudations for families of lu\\· incomes, and 
to provide for the elimination of congested and unsanitary 
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housing conditions now existing in certain slum area of the 
state which are a menace to health, safety, morals and pub
lic welfare, it is expedient to create the public authorities 
hereinafter proYided for with the powers and duties herein
after enumerated." 

The foregoing section authorizes the State Boanl of Housing to 
order the organization of a metropolitan housing authority, the ter
ritorial limits of which shall he defined by resolution of such State 
Hoard of I lousing, which shall he less than that of the county within 
which it is situated. The State Hoard is required to adopt a resolu
tion declaring that there is need for a housing authority when it shall 
find unsafe and unsanitary conditions existing in a specified area, as 
I herein set forth. Such section prm·ides that a metmpolitan housing 
authority shall consist of fi,·e members, residents of the territory 
embraced in such housing district, one appointed by the probate 
court, one by the court of common pleas, one by the county com
missioners and two by the mayor of the most populous city in such 
I erritory. lt is further pnwided that all members of such housing 
authority shall sen·c without compensation, being entitled to their 
necessary expenses only. 

The following sections oi the General Code, prescribing the 
po,,·ers and duties of metropolitan housing authorities with respect 
to providing housing for persons oi lo,,· income and to correct un
saie and unsanitary conditions, need not he elaborated upon in this 
<lpmton. Comment should, IHlWe,·er, be made upon the fact that all 
receipts by metropolitan housing authorities in the way of rent or 
otherwise and all expenditures arc required by Section 1078-38, Gen
eral Code, to be accounted for in an annual report to the State Board 
of lJousing. This section iurther prm·ides that all moneys recei,·ed 
in excess of operating expenditures shall he de,·otecl tn meeting 
interest and principal requirements oi indebtedness incurred by such 
;ntthority and that irnm the excess receipts there shall he set aside 
such iund as may be deemed proper to co,·cr repairs, depreciation 
and resen·es and that any balance remaining o1·er sh;tll he applied 
to the reduction of rentals thereafter falling due. 

The original act relating to metropolitan housing authorities 
comprised Sections 1078-29 to 1078-41, General Code. These sections 
have been supplemented by a later act, comprising Sections 1078-42 
to 1078-60, General Code, conferring additional powers on such 
authorities consistent with their general purpose as hereinahoye com
mented upon. 
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Section 1078-42, General Code, imposes certain duties with rc
~;pect to rentals and tenant selection. Housing :tuthorities are not 
permitted to accept any tenants in any dwelling in a housing project 
which have an aggregate annual income in excess of certain amounts 
determined by the authority to he necessary to enable such persons 
to secure safe, sanitary and uncong-ested dwelling· accommodations 
and an adequate standard of li,·ing. D\\"elling accommodations may 
he rented or leased only at rentals within the financial reach of per
sons who lack the amount oi income so determined, and a greater 
number of rooms may not he rented or leased than are deemed neces
sary to provide safe and sanitary accommodations without overcro\\"cling. 

The section of the Retail Sales Tax ,\ct pertinent to a deter
mination is Section SS4Ci-2. General Code, \\"hich section provides 
inter alia: 

"The tax hereh,· le,·ied does not apply to the iollnwing 
sales: 

::: ::: ... ·'· •'· ., . ·'· ., . . ,. 

10. Tangible personal property sold to charitable ::nd 
religious organizations." 

lf metropolitan housing authorities here under consideration may 
l1e said to be charitable organizations within the meaning of the 
term as used in Section 5546-2, supra, sales oi tang·ihlc personal 
properly to such authorities ,tre not subject to the imposition of the 
sales tax. The purposes and functions of these authorities, as herc
inai>m·c briefly commented upon, arc unquestionably public and de
signed fot· the relief of the poor. The persons to he benefited ]J_,. 

such authorities arc vague and uncertain until selected as falling 
within the provisions of Section 107R-42, hereinalHl\'e noted. It must 
he remembered, however, that the purpose of the housing authority 
law in beneftting the persons who come within its pro,·isions is stated 
hy the General Assembly necessary in the public interest for the 
cliniination of congested and unsanitary housing conditions which 
are a menace to the health, safety, morals and welfare of the public 
in general. The following citations from \1\rords and I 'hrases, First 
Edition, Vulume 2, page 10~3, are accordingly in point: 

"An act, to be 'charitable' in a legal sense, must be 
desig·ned for some public benefit to an indefinite and yag-uc 
numher; that is, the persons to he benefited must he yag·ue. 
uncertain, and indefinite, until they arc selectee! or appointed 
to he the particular beneficiaries nf the trust for the time 
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being Franta vs. Hohemian Nomall Catholic Cent. Union, 

63 S. \V. 1100, 1101, 164 Nlo. 30-J., 54 L. R A. 723, 86 Am. 
St. Rep. 611; JJurl:c vs. Naper, 79 1\la. 138, 1-1-2." 

"A charitable use is one oi a public nature, tending to 
the relief o~ beneiit, in some shape or other, of the com
munity at large, not restricted to the mutual aid of a few, as 
in a mutual benet-it association. nabb vs. Nc,·d (l'a.) 5 
H.awle, 151, 15~, 2~ i\m. Dec. Cl50." 

"The general relief of the p()or is a charitable use. 
';\ssistancc of the poor is required not ()nly hy the moral 
religious duty of e\·ery citizen, hut by a suund public policy, 
ami a regard fur the interests oi the \\"hole community. ,\ 
giit to the poor generally, or to the p()or oi a particular to\\"n, 
parish, age, sex, or condition, is a g-ood charitable giit. 1 t 
is the number and indel"111iteness oi t·he objects, and nut the 
mode of relieving them, which is the essential clement uf a 
charity. lt makes little difference to the contributors, the 
pour, or the public, and none in the nature of the charity, 
what is the mode oi distributing relici. Jn e\·ery act of n:

lieving the poor, hy \\"hateyer means, the immediate benefit 
is to the individual. llunger, n;tkedness, and disease are 
personal, and the relief is also personal, and in one sense 
pri,·ate. A good charitable use is public in the ,.;ens<.: that it 
must be executed openly and in public, or in the sense of 
h<.:ing so general and indefinite in its ollje<.:ts as to he d<.:emed 
of common and public benefit.' Saltonstall vs. Sanders, 93 
:\lass. (11 Allen) 446, 454." 

In the American Lt\\· of Charities hy Zullmann, pages 191 ami 192, 
JlllnH.:rous illustrations are cited as t() giits which ha,·e been held t() 
he ior charit;lble purposes. The foll()\\'ing language is particularly 
p<.:rtinent to the questi()n her<.: under consideration: 

"1\ gift ior the erection and cuntrol oi model t<.:nements 
to h<.: rented out to \\'orth,, tenants in order to imprn\T, hy 
example ami competition, the s;tnitary conditions oi uther 
tenements whose accommodations are by pri,·at<.: interest 
limited to mere obedience to the compulsions of law, is an
other example." 

Tn consideration of the iuregciing. there is little doulJt in my mind 
hut that the entire function and purp()se of these local organizations 
are essentially charitable and it accordingly iollows that sales of 
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tangible personal property to metropolitan housing authorities organ· 
ized and existing pursuant to Section 1078-29, et seq.,_ General Code, 
are not subject to the imposition of the Ohio retail sales tax. 

2660. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Atto.mey Gcueral. 

\\'ORKS PROGRESS A Dl\llNlSTRATION P R 0 J E C T S
COUNTY COl\llMISSlO~ERS A~D VILLAGES AUTHOR
IZED TO Sl'O~SOR SlDE'VVALK, STJZEET AN"D STORl\:1 
SEWER lMPROVEMENTS-IF VILLAGES l'AY ANY 
J'AKf OJ< COST-ACTION MUST HE BY ORDINANCE 
i\ND USUAL LEGISLATIVE STEPS . 

. )'VLL.ABUS: 
Count;> COI/llllissioncrs lllld villages arc authori:::ed wnler Section 

2450-2, et seq., Ge11eral Code, to adopt resolutions providing that the board 
of county commissioners sponsor the construction of sidewalh, street and 
storm sewer im.provo11ent f>rojects, within mtwicipal corporations within 
iileir county as Works Pro,r;ress Administration Projects, pro7Jiding uon,· 
of I he cost of the same is f'aid b)' said villages. However, if the villages 
pay any part of such cost, the action of council providing for tlze ex
penditure of the mone;> of the village on snch project must be by or
dinance and must follow the usual legislative steps rcqnired in such case. 

CoLUl\tBus, Ouw, June 30, 1938. 

Hoi'\. FREDEKICK ]{. PARKER, Prosecuting Attornc·y, FJryan, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: This is to acknowledge receipt of your recent communica

tion requesting my opinion, ,,·hich reads as follows: 

"J am handing you herewith the original letter from the 
Ohio Works l'rogress Administration, 1\'o. 1, together with 
the papers referred to in the letter including· resolutions from 
six villages in this county. 

Inasmuch as the opinion requested in this letter is of 
general interest throughout the state, I am passing this mat
ter on t() vou ancl will appt·eciate your opinion in the 
premises." 


